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'B!;FORE TEE PUBLIC UT!LITIES CO~'!IZSION OF TEE ST~T: OFCALIFOR~!IA 

Californic Co~ton Oil Cor~oration, 
and Pacific l~ut 01). Compars, 

, 
J 
) 
) 

Cotr'l'Olaincnts) 

V:3. 

Southern Pacific Cocpany, 

, , , 
I , 
J 

) 
) 
) 

Ca.se l~o ~ 4914 

hb Stei7art, for compla1na:lts 

ID1J.iam Meinhold, for the defendant 

CO'rll.pla1nants alleso thCl.t chal'::es assessed and collected 

by dei'eno.nnt railroad company 1'0:' the trar..sportation of certain 

shipm.ents of flaxseed have been and arc in excess of those specified 

in the applicable tariffs, 1.."l violation of Section 17 of the Public 

Utilities Act. They sce~:: reparation in the amount of the claimed 

overcharges. 

Public hcarinz ~as had before ~xam1ner 3ryant at Los 

Angeles on !~ovem.bcr 1.c'! . ., 1947, vthe~ evidence ~as presented and the, 

matter submitted ror decision. 

The issue in this proceeding is one of tariff interpreta

tion as to the a1':o11cao1e rates., at time of 'Clove~er,j,t, on 200 to 300 

carloads of flaxseed TIhich defendant transported to Los A.."'lgeles 
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1'1'0:'1 verious pOints of orieL"'! i:r.. the S~n Joaqu.in Valley. iJucstions 

as to the reasonableness of the rates, eitber for t~e past or tor 

the tutu=e, are not in~olved. The issue centers on th~ applica

bility of certain rate-increose tables waich were separately pro

v1ded for rctes (a) for fl~seed an~ (b) !or'grain, grain products, 

and grain 'by-prodt'.cts. These tables" altilough based upon the sac.e 

percentages of increase, reflected different provisions for the 

disposition of fractions. As a result" tne tables for rl~cseed 

provided, Y;1th respect to base rates of given volume" 1ncreased 

rates wl'lich I:ere sometic.es r..igl'ler than" sOUletioes louer than" ant:. 

sometimes the same as" the rates wl"...1ch the tables for grain cor

respondingly provided. In determining the charges to be assessed 

for the trD.nsl'ortation herein involved, defendant interpreted its 

tariff rates as being n grain rates lt and accordingly eoployed the 
2 

tables a!,plica'ble t!1ereto. Complainants' contend ,that the tariff 

provided specific rates for flaxseed and that the flaxseed rate

increase tables should have been applied. Sho~ud complainants' 

vier. prevail" the total transportation charges on the particular 

shipments herein involved would be less t~~n those assessed·and 

collected ~y defendant. 
. . 

Complainants' traffic manaser" appearing as a uitness" 

submitted exhibits to sh~\'r applicable tariff provisions. J:xcerpts 

. so submitted from defendant's freight ta=itt ~o. 659-r show rates 

~-----------------------------------------------~--------------1 
The rates \7ere set forth in defendant.' s freight tariff No. 659-F, 

C.R.C. 3552. :hey ~ere subject to increase provisions set forth in 
Tariff of Increased Rates and Charges !-To. x-l48, ,Cal. P~U.C. No. 84" 
and in Tariff of Increased ?ates a.'ld. Charges ~To.Z-162., Cal. P.U.C. 
~!o. 13$, iss'Lted by J. P. ~aynes, Agent •. Applicable commoo,ity de
scriptions, and carload minim'lXll weights 'Were prov!ded,.in Tariff" .!To. 
240-G,,' Cal. P.U.C. !ro. 103, issued by the Pacific Fre'igl1t Tariff· 
B'lll"e<l\'~, J. P. P.:ayr..cs, Aeent. '. .. . 
2 . 

The terms ITgrain rates" and t:fla;:seec1 rates" a:e used herein as a 
'Clatter of convenience. The '!nore co.mplete headings as used in·tIle 
tariff are "Gr.ain" Grain Prod\".cts or. Grain ~Y':"Prod.uctsU and 
"Flaxseed, Flaxseed Ground, and F1a."'CSeed. Screeriinzs. tI 
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lis ted undo:::, two separa to column heac.ings. ,AI tho.:ugh. 'different . ' , 

rate's were thereby indicated, the same r~te figur-es·were provided 

for each colt1:ln. COnll!lodi ty descriptions, -under the heading, 'tt F leur. , 

Grain Cond other articles,1t referred to six different comi:lodity lists' 

in anot~'ler tariff, tariff' 1:;0. 240-0. These lists included a large 

num'ber of articles. Flaxseed v:as included in one of the lists 

under the heading llSeed,viz.: :Sroom Corn Seed~ •••• Flaxseed.n' 

COUl!,llainants' witness believed that the inclusion off.l:axseed under 

a general heading was done as a matter of convenience1n,tariff 

publication. He declared that this method of pub11'cation did not 

result in identifying the rates for flaxseed as ngrainrates.u Eo 

asserted that the fact that the carrier ~ublishc~ rates· of the . .. 

same vol".me for other grains "I'!~S a cOincid.ence" and was not in 

i tsel! tletermnativc of the nature of the rates appl1,eableto 

fl~:seed. As evidence that the rates on flaxseed were not grain 

rates he pOinted out that 'the minimum cru:-load Vleight for flaxseed 

was different i'ro'O. that provided for other grains .. 

On ber~lf of defendant, a uitness, ex~erienced in the 

construction and interpretation of tariffs" 1:1troduced: cx.'l1b!ts to 

show the tariff provisions at issue.Ee declared that the tariff 

terminology, ftFlour, Grain and other articles," was such as to 

bring the rates thereunder vrithin the classification of "Grain" 

Grain Prodt:cts or Gr~in :3y-Proc:.ucts." It was his opinion that 

the rates wh1c~ had been assessed uerc in accord with theappli-

cabl¢ tariff provisions .. Ho ex:plained that·thc tarii'f" provisions 

had 'been amended el'fectlve September 1, 1947, and that since that 
t1mc tho.r..stcs £0': tho, trr.m.sportllt10n or :::laxscod . .ha~c_b~o~~.s::,ib.1cct 

, ~ , 
..; 

to the increase tablecontor.d~d tor the complainants .. 

3 , '. . 
The effeet of'tho tariff revision of' September 1, 1947, was not 

considered in preparing tho. eomnla1n't. In view of the tariff re-
vision it appears tnat this complaint docs not now involve rates for 
tho1'\.'tture • 
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The contentions of the op,osinz parties herein have been 

carefully considered; the pertL~ent tariff provisions have been 

analyzed; and all factors have been weighed. In View of the diver

sity of the articles included in the separate commodity lists, the 

captions of the separate l1sts,and the number of the lists included 

tU'lder the general heading t:Flour, Grain and other articles, 1t it is 

our conclusion that such general heading does not nullify the more 

specific rates set forth in this tariff for the movement of flaxseed • . 
We conclude and find, therefore, that the applicable rates for the' 

transportation in question frere, in fact, flaxseed rates~ and as such 

were subject to the rate-increase tables applicable to rates for 

"Flaxseed, Flazsced grotmd, and Fla.."'(seed Screenings.-11 Defendant has 

assessed rates and has collected charges :CrOt:l complainants in excess 

of those :prescribed 'by its tariffs. Upon :pro:per 'proof that cO::J.plain

ants paid the charge's on the, shipments herein involved; we find that 

they are entitled to reparation. 

The exact amount of reparation due is not of record. Co~-

,pla1nants v1111 suomi t to defendant forverificat1on statements' of the 

Shipments made. Upon payment of tb.e'reparat10n" defendant 'rr111 

notify the Commission of the amounts thereof. Should' it not be 

possible to reach an agreement as to the reparation awards, the matter 

may be referred to the Commission for :further attention, and 'the entry 

of a 'supplemental order should such be necessary., 

Q R :Q,~ li 
This case being at issue 'upon complaint and 'answer on file, 

full investigation of the matters andth1ngs involved having been . 
had, and basing this order on the findings of fact and the conclusions 

contained in the opinion Which ,recedes this order)' 
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~ 
IT IS HERSEY ORDERED that upon proper proof ~com

., ,.".'\ 
plainants paid the charges on the shipments in qUElst1on, defendant' '.< 

":',:: ~~ '.~~ ~~;~.:, .::....' .-' 

Southern Pacific Company be and it is hereby author1z~d and directed 

to retund to complainants California Cotton Oil Corporation and 

Pacific ~Tu.t Oil Company, r:1thin one hundred and eighty (180) days 

from the effective date' of this order" all charges collected for 

the transportation of the shipments involved in this proceeding in 

excess of those accruing under the basis found lardul 1nthe pre-

ceding opinion. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. 
~ 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this J ~ day 

of tlarch, 1948. 


